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To live In a town.
To make a living off of It.
To educate your children

In It.
To got everything you pos-

sibly can out of It and put ab-
solutely nothing Into It.

Patronizing the merchant
and manufacturer who help
to make your home possible
Is a good way to earn

of course in: ca.v

N EXCHANGE- says a niani
will make fuss over a pin
scratch than a woman will over

a dagger thniBt. Now Isn't the
truth? A woman filled with aches
and pains goes along the even tenor
of her way, cares for her house,
looks after the children, sees that
meals are proparcd, and comes to
the dinner It's a way women
have.

Hut the average man! If ho wakes
up In tlio morning with Just a littlo
bit of a hcadiicho, n sick man.
Ho feels It, ho knows It and he tells
It. Did him good morning with n
cheery "How nre you?" und it's a
mifo bet lie tells you the head-ach- o

he has. And all the while the
"vo ?i.uimi,uimi,- -.,, "'i mui mo

In District for
Oh, a man can stand more tlinn

a womun. Of course ho can, ho
doesn't and he won't.
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who visits the San
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regret that such n largo and
beautiful creation snould be so
ahort-llve- That the
buildings grounds

i

.
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tobacco ,

United of while
views It. rl"

World, was a icceiil visitor there
und coiupurlng the attraction tho
exposition with Golden (lute Park.
Jm said: , j

"Why, tho Golden Gate Park U.
u park, but vou can rtmi
n dozen parks Just good In other
American cities. What I mean Is '

your park offers no special at-- ,
traction to draw visitors from the1
East or abroad, but fair grounds '

startling
iiiicu coior. nndUury

would
crime to pull down show and lot
dt dlo after brier or'

or believe'
wealthy men San

should get together and fi-

nance the plant to create public
paik In porpolulty on fair
grounds, preserving of tue
buildings and statuary."
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and architecture but meme Win
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A Creed for Americans

ill llu- - I'liilcd Stales, one and indivis-ihlc- :
In her mission as he champion of humanity

as the friend the and distressed: in the
singleness, dignity and inviolability of American citi-

zenship; in the validity of otir national traditions; in
peace honor; in friendship all nations
respect oifr rights; in entangling alliances

reasonable preparations for national defense by
.sea and in shirking no sacrifice needed to
down the future the priceless treasures beiicathed

by the past! in the .necessity of keeping the
Western Hemisphere free the intrusion of
Hnropean institutions and ambitions in the capacity
of free men for self-governm- in the of homo
and country, and the unflinching resolution
government of the people, for the people, by the peo-

ple, not perish the earth.

Wealth Sim Tine United States
lit and

ment, which makes specialty personal adornment wo have
all l.20r.00.s.n!!.

of Interesting now out New York state,
with deinonstratou of with over $'!", 000,UOO,OUO of
claim that the and Pennsylvania
years the wealth of the I'nlted States close rivals for each with

$ir.0iH);000,(Kl0; then fol- -
was lost? the firteen-yea- r ut low with $!.(Hio,ooo,
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Taking Chaimces to Put
Thrills in The- - Movies

HAT motion pictures In tho mak- - ground. Suddenly clutches nt his
Ing reiiulro players to breast as If and pltchoH liack-fuc- o

real and serious danger ward off balcony, turning over
ami even the possibility suddon dining tho descent. This entire act

, death, Js a feature the movies that Is performed by u living actor who
,w persons realize. Tho not- - falling his buslnoss nnn who

i inn is any uci involving (luugoriis sain m nnvo u total of
"faked that In a for than flvo miles In tlio past tliroo

the actual fall Is mado by a- - years. In an net like this tho actual
dummy and not a living playor. fall would havo been mado a dun-Thi- s

was truo of niotlon-plcjur- o niak-- l my and the effect of continuity in
Ing in tlio past, and to u limited ex- - the picture have been given
tent Is true at present time. ' stnrtlng and stopping the camera
of tho feats shown on tlio Hereon at the right Instants as tho dum-coul- d

not be performed a living my was substituted for the nctor and
without the certainty of ns tlio actor his position tho '

.i i. i 1. 1.... ,. ,i... . . . ...
are unl..ie architecture """"'"""" """" "'".Brouim pmco or tlio tailen Hum- -with pic1 Is that most of the "' ,
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reallsm, mid this usually means that, formed without Injury to the actor
It must be the real thing, llow tho; while the locotuothe was running
players o the limit of safety the speed of 17 miles an hour. A

nnd beyond-I- n meeting this requlro-- j tight on tho pilot of a locomotive
inent shown In a number of plctur-- j was utaged with tlio Iocomotlvo

appearing in tho Ausust Popular running nt n speed of 17 miles nn
.Mechanics Magazine. hour and tho pictures were made

One of the most daring feats Is u j from tho rear or a train ahead. A

fall now being shown In one of tho single cnrolcss movement of either
big plays. The actor seen siaudliiKUif tho actorb might eaally liuvo to-

on a hulu)ii 20 feet tho suited In the of one or booth.

Over GreOTim

SAI.K.M The trustees of the Ore-- 1 plant will bo tlio lurgot-- t of centralhlio bus got some twenty booklets) uon State Normal bine opened bids! Oregon's mills.Ghlng fads about the how, ror the building of the now normal' HOOD ItlVEU .1 p I uias whoTollliiK people when they re.icli training hdiool which bids aro being ' was In the Hood Hlver postofrico
Wi,UltT.0c iconsidercrt. slnto 1011, will when ho retires tomid where lo Ko. i ASTORIA Tho Clown Willamette make room for tho now appointee go

I Paper Company has bought a tract (to Cascade Locks whero ho has nShe has kcheduloH of boats and auto, of ilOiM of timber In tho I'ppor ranch where ho expects to reside '
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WE HAVE JUST A FEW REAL BARGAINS LEFT IN

OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT

Navy Blue Gaberdine, $46.50 $21.75

Navy Blue Scrcjc, $57.50 $28.75 '

Navy Blue Serge, $55.50 . $27.50

Navy Blue Gaberdine, $36.50 $15.75

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamship .

F. A. KILBURN
Sails for

SAN FRANCISCO, via Eureka
TIU'RSDAV, Alt:. r.Til, t::io P. M.

Steamship
SANTA CLARA

Sails for
PORTLAND

HATl RDAY. AI'(J. 7TII, P. M.
For further information

SMITH TERMINAL DOCK V. E. STUIIR, Agent
Plioiio liKI

IWTER-OGEA- W TRANSPDRTATIDN CO.

Weekly Service Coos liny und Han Krnnclico.

.

STEAMSHIP II 1ITH ,,;
Freight and Passenger Service

MAIISIII'IEI.D I'OH SAX FRANCISCO, SA'ITRDA V, ,1L'I,Y

l, AT 1 P. M.

Ban Frunctsco Office, not) Fife liulldlng, mui Mer Niinilier 23

Coob Bay Agent, 0. F. McQeorqe, Phono '44.

ICQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS
-,-

?r-T "

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TIME.

SAILS F'ROM .MARSHF1EIJ) EVERY Sl'XOAY DCRIXfJ JUIA AT

H:t)() A. M EXCEPT SUNDAY, ,11'IA' I, AT I P. M. ANl' FROM

PORTIiAXD EVERY THURSDAY AT 8 A. M.
IMioiio 3.1-- J. ii, j, siomt, AKcnt.

Puget Somid Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped and mo.st thoroughly ,odor

twonly-Iuc- h hjdraullo arcilso Jr. raclflc wnton
Coos Bay office, Main office

Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle. WashinW

MARSHPIELD-R0SEBURGAHT-
O LINE

Best Cars Fare. $7 Rocr nj,
I.eavo MaishHi.,
lcuvu Itoscbiti'i;

- T- "l JLUVCIS
Dally
Dully

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St
MARSHFIEM)

New Dodge Cars P0

GRAVEL

'S ,Jf

Wo now prepared to

J. ,. ou, ya , JZ ITLvZT'"pile on ground, ?2.?5 por yard.
ennoad lota, taken from cars, ,2.00 por yard,

llctall Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber
Opposlto Pobt-Offl- co

& Mfi? Co

0AN BEACH AUTO LINE"
t . .. ..

urbi .V

":! A. y.
!'" A. SI.

rtNypi

nro

'w leave Mar.hflel,, . "l"1"
Cm-- s u.vo toe Empi, , ,

,' I 1'' "., U p.ni,, 5 p.,,,.
Cms Leave "'"'" ' ' "'"ISunset Hay - l.m 5 p.n,.

Koontz Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS-G00D-
YEAR TIRES - EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES-UNI-ON GAS ENGINES
Marino and Automobile Ropairina

North-Fro- nt Street .

a 7'ola,, .

;:; pune lau-- j

:r

i

FINE CAMPIMQ J

EXCELLENT 4
SWIMMING, m.

- and FISHnsj

DANCING
PAVa

;s,,Vl',,l 1'iiniH "Jir.

"""Ml lit IM;,.,.
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DRY WOMi

I
UAWIr'HELL'Sl:

Xorth 1'ront

l'lione Jtll

T. J. HCAIFE ir i
MnrclifloM PAL)

' ,u"" m
ENtluiRtci Finil

Phono Mil.R. Jiiniil

WOOD!
KlndlliiK wood, per toil

Alder wood, 1C to 21

Inches tl
Frco IWhirj

W. II. UJB

Phono 227-- J. Xx

SAVE MOW

by ordering (let

HENRYVILLEC
Nut coal, per ton ...

Lump coal, per toa ,.

Bf.

Or- - halt ton ot both m
i). Jiisa- -

if'.) or 1H1114

llllljcr' Clfvb

HAVE THE R00fi&
NOW a

j

See CORE'w
Phone 3111 '

'"ip?
:: WESTERN LOW

BUILDING m

Assets $2,340,K

Z Pays 8 percent i

I. S. KAUFMM

t Local m

Dl.

J. M.

"'"J

PROFESSIONAL

'lIUIIilMNfl wH
KstlmutcB furnuo"

Pc--. h. i,.mJ
aiassi;sH

riiono -'. ;M
Irving ""

DR. MA'ITUJ SW--

PliyMCliui
fc Phono" '3JWy

Offlco hours or n)

Benjamin Ostlinrfjifji

AUW"'" ft
. n mtilk

1A

OfflCOS, iw j
Phono 103-- L or Tt
H. G. Butler JR
Room 304 Coko w

Residence rw1"

a Chandler

fPl;

jj

Rooms 301 and 3?J' J
MorshHeW'

w?0i


